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GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 
-----b- 

OIXAPTER XSXIV. 

As I had gyown accustonxd to  my expecta- 
tions, I had insensibly begun t o  notice  their 
effcct: upon myself m d  those  around me. Their 
influence on my own cllaracter, I dis uised from 
my recowition as nmch as ossiblo, tut I knew 
very wcTl that it was not al! good. I lived in a 

viour to Joe. My conscience was not hy ally 
state of cbronic uueasiness respecting nly beha- 

means comfortable  about Biddy. When I: woke 
up in the nigbt-lil;e Camilla-I used to tllidc, 
with a weariness on n ~ y  spirits,  that I sllould 
havo been  llappier nud better it' I had never seen 
Miss I-Iavishaln's fuce, and had rise11 to manhood 
cout,ent t o  ! e  partrmrs with Joe in .Ille honest 
olcl forgc. Many a time of an evening, when I 
sat  donc,  loolhg  at the fire, I thought, after 
all  thcrc \vas no íire like tilo forge flre and the 
k i tc lm Gre at home. 

Yet Estelln was so hsepawble from dl n1y 
restlessness rrnd disquiet o1 mind, that I really 
fell into confusion as to the limits of my om1 
part in its  production.  Thnt is Co say, sup. 

osino I had  had 110 expectations, and yet had 
Rad #stclln t o  t;hink of, I could not malco out to 
my sntisfnction that I should llave done much 
bettcr. Now, concerning  the illflueuce of my 
position on othc~s,  I  vas in no such difficulty, 
aucl so I percciv-ed- though dinlly  elloug11, 
perllaps-that it was not beneficid ho anybody, 
and, above all, t h t  it was nol; benehid  t o  
Herbcrt. My lavis11 habits led liis  easy n a h e  
into expcnsos that I E  could not  nrord,  corruptcd 
the  simplicity of liis life, and  dihwhctl his peace 
mit11 anxieties  and  regrets. I W S  n a t  at d l  
remorseful for havilln unwittingly set tllose othel: 
branches cf the P o c h  family t o  t11c poor arts 
they practised : because such littlcllesses wert 
their natural  bent, and would llave been evolccd 
by anybody else, if I had lefli thln slumbering. 
Bul; I-lerbcrt's was a very different c:tse, a d  it 
often osuscd me n twinge to tlinl; t h i ;  I had 
done Ililil evil service in cromdiuy his spardy. 
f'urnislled cl~snlbers  with  incongruous upholstcrg 
work, and plaeinK the  canary-breasted Avcager 
at his dispiaal. 

Sa nov, as an infallible way of making  littlc 
ease great ease, I bcgan t o  contract a qtmtitg 

cf debt. I could hardly bcgin but Herbert 
must  begin too, so he soon followed. At 
Stnrtop's suggestion, we put ourselves d o m  for 
elecbicn into a club called The  Finches of the 
Grove : the object of which institution I llave 
never divined, if it were not  that  the mombers 
should dinc espensively once 8 fortnight, imo 
qlzarrel among thnselves as mucL as possible 
after dinner, aud to  cause six waiters to get 
drunk 011 the stairs. I knom thAt thoso grati- 
fying social ends were so invariably accompluhed, 
that Ilerbert and I understood.nothing elso to 
be referrod t o  in  the first standmg tomsi; of the 
society : which rnn "Gentlemen, may the pre- 
sent promotion of good feeling ever reign pre- 
donlinant among tho  Pinches of the Grove." 

The Pinches spent their money  fooliuilly (the 

tlle i r s t  Finelk I saw, m l m z  I 11x1 A c  llonour of 
Hotcl we dined at TWS in Covent-garden), and 

joinmg t h  Grove, was Ucnttlcy Drumnllo : at 
tllat tim iloundoriag aboui; town in a cab of his  
own, and doing a great dcal of dalnage t o  t h  
posts at the street corners. Occwionally, he 
shot  himself out of bis equipage head-foremost 
over the apron ; and I saw hun 011 one occasion 
deliver hiulself at the door of  the Grove in  this 
unintentional way-likc coals. 13ut hare I anti- 
cipate D. libtle, for I \vas not a Binch, and could 
not; be, according to t,ho sacred larvs of tllc 
society, unlil I calne OE age. 

would willingly llave taken Herbert's  expenses 
I n  my confidence in my own resources, I 

on myself; but I'rerbcrt was proud, and I coulcl 
mnlcc 110 such proposal t o  him. So, he got  into 
difficulties in evury direct,ion, and collbilulcii to 
look ,about him. W h ~ n  wc gradually k11 into 
$ccplng latc llours tulct lntc company, I noticcd 
that he lool~cd about Ilirrl with tb dcspo~ldc~~t eye 
at breakfast-time ; l h t  he began to  look nbout 
Ilin1 more hopci'ullg about mid-dg ; that L C  
drooped w11.en he canlo in to dmer ; that 
110 secnzcd t o  descry Capitid iu the distancc 
wtllcr cletlrly, dter  dinner; that he all but  
rodivcd C:qStal towards midnight ; alld that 
at  about two o'clock in tho morniag, f a  bc- 
calno SO dccply despondent again as to talk of 
buying a riilo and goin to  An~orica, ndh a 
general  purpose of  oompeEluag bdiLlocs to matlx 
liis fortune. 

I was usually at 3Iammersmith about hall' the 
~ w l c ,  and when I was s t  Hunnlcrsluith 1 
llaunted  ltichmond : whcreof sepn+cly  by.auci- 
by, U~rbert would. o h u   c e m  to LLm1ncrslnith 



when I was  there, and I think  at  those  seasons 
his father would occasionally llave some assing 
perception  that  the openino he was rookin.. 
for, had  not  appeared  yet.  %ut  in the  genera 
tun1bliag UZI of the family, his  tumbling  out  in 
life somewhere, wns a thing to  transact itself 
somellov. In the mean time ML Pocket grew 
orcyer, and tried  oftener  to  lift himself out of 
gis perplesities by ille  hair. m l d e  Mrs. Pocket 
trip ed up the family  with  her  footstool, read 
l ~ r % o o k  of dignities,  lost  her  pocket-handker- 
chief, told us nbout hor grauclpapa, and  taught 
tlle young idea  how to shoot, by shooting it into 
bed  whenever it attracted  her notice. 

with the object of clearing the may before me, 
As I am now generalisiug a period of my life 

I c m  scarcely do so better  than  by  at once 
con1pleting the description of ow: usual  manners 
and customs a t  Barnard’s Inn. 

We spent as m c h  money as we could, and 
got RS little  for it as people could  make up their 
minds  to give us. W e  were always more or 
less miserablo, and  most of our acquaintance were 
in the s a u e  condition.  There vas  a gay fiction 
an~ong us thnt me w r e  constantly  enjoying our- 
sclvcs,  and t\ slceletou truth  that me never did. 
To the bcst: of my belief, our case v a s  in the  last 
ss lcct n rallier  conmon one. 

bert  went  into  the City to look about  him. Z 
h c r y  lnorning,  with an  air eve? nem, Her- 

often  paid him a visit h the dark back-room 
in which he  consorted  with m inkjar, a hat- 
peg, a coal-bos, a string-box, an almanack, a 

nlelnber  that I ever saw  him do anything else 
desk nad stool, and a ruler; and I do uo t  re- 

but look  about him. If we all did what a e  
undertnke t o  do, as  faithfully as Herbert did, we 
mi,  ht live  in a Republic of the  Virtues. H e  
ha% nothing  else  to do, poor fellow, except at a 
certain  hour of every afternoon tso c c  go to 
Lloyd‘s”-in observance of a ceremou of seeing 
his principal, I thil&. €Ie never d d  aurithin 
else ia connexion  with Lloyd’s that I could fin! 
out, except come baolc a&&. When  he  felt liis 
case  nnnsunllyserious, and tllat  llepositively  must 
find nu opening, he would go on ’Ckqge nt the  
busy  timc, and mnk in  and  out,  in a kind of 

&led, nm aates. * S F ~ ~ , J J  says He,rbert t o  me, 
Wloomy country dance figure, among the assem- 

comll?g tome to  dimer on one of these special 
occns~ons, “I find the  truth  to be, Handel,  that 
nu opening mon’t come to one, but one must go 
to it--so I have beeu.)’ 

If we had  been  less  attached  to  one  another, 
I thilll; me must  hsve  hated one another r e p  
larly  evcry  nlorning. I detested  the olmmbers 
beyond  erprcssion  at  that period O E  repentance, 
mld could not  endure  the  sight of the Avenger’s 
livery : wllicll liad a more expensive and a less 

time  in  tlle  four-and-twenty hours. As me Rot 
?enuucrat,ivo appearance  then, thm  a t  any other 

m o w  and uoro  into debt,  breakfast became a 
llollower and hollower form, and, b e b  on one 
occasion  at  breakfast-time  threakned &y letter) 
mjth legal  proceediaps, “not ~unrvhol (l y uncon. 
nccted,JJ BS my local  paper  might  put it, “ mit11 
jewellery,” I went SQ far  as  to seize the Avenger 

by liis blue collar and  shake him OE liis  feet- 
10 that he vas actually in  the air, li!ce a booted 
Cupid-for presuming to suppose  that we wauted 
a roll. 

for they  depended  on  our humour-I mould eay 
At. certain t,imes--meming at uncertain times, 

to Herbert, as if it mere a remarkable dis- 
covery : 

I r  My deay Herbert, me are getting on badly.” 
(c My dear Handel,” Herbert would say to me, 

in all  sincerity, if you mill believe me, those 
very words were on my lips, by a strange coin- 
cidence.” 

Then, Herbert,” I would respond, “let us 
look into our affairs.” 

We always derived profound satisfaction from 
making an a,pointnlent for this purpose. I 
always thougkt  this vas business, this was the 
way to  confront  the  thing,  this mas the wag to 
talre the foe bv the  throat.  And I know Herbert 
thouoht so toi .  

$e ordered something rather special for 
dinner,  with a bottle of something similarly 
out of the common may, in  order  that our minds 
mi& be fortified for the occasion, and we 
mi&t come well up to  lhe marl<. Dinuer over, 
we produced a bundle of pens, a copious supply 
of ink, and a goodly shorn of writing and blottug 
pa er. For, there mas sometlling vary colnf’ort- 
abTe in hwing plenty of stationery. 

I would  then talre a sheet OE pa er, and write 
across the top of it, in a neat 11anJ the heading, 
‘I Memorandum of Pip’s debts f’ mith Barnard‘s 
I n n  and the  date very carefully added. Eer- 
berf; mould also tnke  a  sheet of paper, and write 
across it mith similar formalities,  Nemornn- 
d u  of Herbert’s debts.” 

Each of us would then  refer  to a confused 
heap of papers at his side, which had been thrown 
into dravrers, worn into holes ia pockets, half- 
burnt  in  lighting candles, stuck for weeks into 
the looking-glass, nnd otherwise damaged. The 

ingly, insomuc\ that I sometimes found it  dia- 
sound of our ens goiug, refreshed us exceed- 

cult  to  distinguish  between  this edifyiug business 
prooeeding and actuaUy pnyiug the money. I n  
point of lneritorious  eharactm, the  two  things 
seemed about  e ual. 

When we hag  mit ten a little while, I would 
ask Herbert how he got on P Bcrbert probably 
would llave been  scratching  his  head  in ‘a most 
rueful manuer at the  sight of his weurndating 
tignres. 

‘:They are  mounting up, EIaudcl,” Herbert 
would say ; upon uy life, they  are mounting 
up.” 

I r  Be firm, Herbert,” T would retort, plying 
n17 own  pen  with  great  assiduity. “ Look the 
thmg  in the faoe. Look i t t o  your affairs. Stare 
them out of countenance. 

“So I would, H‘andel, only they are staring 
m e  oui; of countenance.” 

Zowever, my determined manner would have 
its effect, and Herbert would fall t o  work again. 
After a tim, he mould give up once more, on 
the plea that he had not  got Oobbs’s  bill, or 
Lobbs’s, or Nobbs’s, as the case. might be. 
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Then,  Herberk,  estimate it ; estimate it il 
round numbers, and  put it dovn.” 

What a fellow of resource you are !IJ m’ 
friend mould reply, with admiration. “ Realli 
xour business powers are very remarl:ab1esJJ 

I tllougllt so too. I established  with mysel 
on these occasions, the  reputation of a first-r? 
rinn gf business-prompt, decisive, energetic 
clear, cool-headed. When I had got  all  my re 
sponsibilities d o m  u on my list, I compare( 
each  with  the bill, am! ticked it off. My ,self 

luxurious sensation. When I 11ad no more tickt approval vhen I ticlred an entry was qu te  I 

to  make, I folded all my bills up uniforml , doc 
keted each on  the baclr, and tied the whofe intc 
a symmetrical  bundle.  Then, I did the samc 
for Herbert (who modestly said he 11ad not m~ 
administrative  genius),  and  felt  that I hac 
brought his affairs into a focus for him. 

My busiuess  habits had one other brihht fen. 
ture, wllich I callec?, i(1eavinm a  argin in?' FOI 
example ; supposmg €kbert’s debts t o  be enc 
Lunclred and sisty-fou pounds four-and-two. 
penco, I would say, ‘(leave a marrpin, and put 
them down at  two hundred.” dr supposul 
m y  own t o  be four times as mucil, I w o d  
leme a margin, and  put  them dom at s e m  
hundred. 1 had  the  higlmt opinion of the 
wisclom of this  same Marwin, but I aln bound 
t o  aclmowledge that on fooking back, I deem 
it t o  have been an ex ensive device. Sor, ve 
allmays ran  into m m  iebt immediately, t o  the 
full  cstcnt of the margin, and sometimes, in the 
sense of freedom and solvency it imparted, got 
pretly far on into  another margin. 

But  there was a calm, a rest,  a virtuous hush, 
consequent  on  these  examinations of our afairs 
tlmt gave me, for the time, an admirable opinion 
of myself. Soothed by my esertions, mg me- 

wit;h his  symmetrical b u n i e  and my own on t h  
thod, and Herbert’s com liments, I mould sit 

table before me among the stationery, and feel 
lilcc a @nk of some sort, rather than a private 
individual. 

W e  shut our outer door on these so l em oc- 
cctsions, in order that me might  not  be  in- 
tcrrupted. I .had fallen  into my serene 
stale one evenug,  when we lleard a letter 
chopped through the slit in the said door, and 
fall on the ground. (‘It’s for you, Ilundel,” 

it, ‘(and I ho le there is  nothing the matter.” 
said  Herbert,  going out and comiag back with 

This mas in aliusion to  its hcavg I h B  seal and 
border. 

The  letter mas sipued TRABB S: Co., nnd its 
contents were simply, tllat I was an lmoured 
sir, and that  they begged to  inform me that 
Mrs. J. Gargery had deputed this l i k  on Non- 
day last, at twenty  minutes  past  sir  in  the even. 
ing, und that my attendance vas reqaestd at 
the  intermat  on Monday mrt at three o’cloclr 
in the afternoon. 

CIIAPTEn XXXTI. 
IT m t s  the first  time that a grave had opelled 

in my road of life, and the p p  it made ia 
tilo slnooth ground mas woncleriul. The figure 

of n ~ y  sister in her cllair by the lritchen fire, 
haunted me night and cly. That  the place 
could possibly be, without her, was sondl ing 
n ~ y   m i d  seemed unable t o  compass ; and vvllereas 
she had selclom or never been  in my thougllts of 
late, I had now the  strangest ideas that she was 
coming tovnrds me in the street, or that she 
mould presently ltnock at the door. I n  111 
rooms too, with which  she had never beeu at  a$ 
associated, there mas at once the blankness of 
death and a perpetual sugg,estion of tile  sound 

as if she were still alivc and had been often 
of her voice or the  turn ot her face or ligwe, 

thero. 
Whatever my fortunes might have becn, I 

could scarcely have recalled my sistor with mucl1 
tenderness. But I suppose tbere is n sbocl~ of 
regret which rimy exist without much tenderness. 
Under its influence (and porllaps to  nialce up 
for the want of tho  softer fceling) I was seized 
vith n violent indignntion amaînst the assailant 
from whoin she had sufferd SO n~vcll; and I 
felt thnt on sufficient proof J. could have re- 
vengefully pursued Orliclc, or any  one else, to 
the last  extremity. 

I-Iaving writ tm t o  Joe, t o  ofer consolation, 
md  to assure him that I sllould come to  the 
hmm,¡, I passed the  intermediate days in the 
mious  state of mind I llave glanced at. I 
rent d o m  early ia the morning, and  alighted 
it the Blue Boar in good tirne to walk over to  
;he forge. 

It vns fine sunlmr mcnther again, and, as T 
wallred dong,  the t h e  mllel1 I mns a little help- 
less creature, and mg  sister did not s are me, 
vividly retmned. But they returnei‘ wit11 a 
gentle  tone upon tllem that sol’tcncd cvcn the 
sdgo of Ticlrler. Por now, tho very brcath of 
the bcms nnd clover whispered to  my heart  tllat 
the day  must como mllca it would bo well for 
my memory that others mnllhg  in the sunshine 
ehould be softened as they  thought of mc. 

At  last I carne withie  sight of the house, 
2nd sav that Trabb and Co. had p$ in n fu- 
m e a l  execution  and  taken pcssesslon. Two 
lismally absurd ersons, each ostentatiously cx- 
libitity  a  orutci donc up in a hlnck bud .ap  
-as II that  instrument could possibly conmun1- 
:ate any coinfort to anybody-wcrc postcd í:t 
.he front door ; and in one of thcm I rccopyiscd 
E postboy dischar.god from t,ho Boar for turnino 
t young  couple  Into D snwpit o n  thcir  brida 
uoruing, in consequence of iutosioation rcnder- 
hg it necessary for hin1 to rick his llorsc olas cd 
found the  neck aith both a r m .  LU t116 ciil- 
Iren of the villa c, and most of the  vomen, 
wew admhing t h s e  sable wa-d 
,losed windows of the house and forge; ancl as 

cra and tho 

C came up, one of the  two,vnrders  (thc 1 o ~ t  
3oy) lruoc~rec~ at  the door-implying timt 37. w, 
rar too much e r h w h d  by grief, tokave  strcngth 
:ernailzing t o  lcnoclc foor mysdF. 

Anotlwr sable warder (a carpentcl; mho l~ad  
3nce eaben t v o  p e s e  for a wager) opc11cd tlle 
loor, and showed me into  the bcsí; pa;r.lour. 
[lere, Afr. Trabh Ilail talron U U L O  hinlsclf illu 
lest table, aud had g ~ t  all tllc lonvcs up, L I U ~  WS 
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holding. a kind of black Bazaar, with  the aid of 
a quantity of black pins. At  the moment of  my 
arrival,  he had just finished putting somebody’s 
hat into black long.clothes, like  an  African  baby ; 
SO ]le 11eld out his hand  for  mine. But I, misled 
by tile action, and  confused by the occasion, shook 
hands n1it.h l~ im mith  every  testimony of warm 
affection. 

Poor  dear  Joe, entan led  in a lit,tle black cloak 
tied in a  large  bow  unfer  his chin, mas seated 
a art at the  upper  end of the room ; where, as 
chef mourner,  he  had  evidently been stationed 
by Trabb.  When I bent down and  said t! him, 
<‘Dew Joe, hom are you?” he said, “Plpl old 
cllap,  you  knowed  her  when  she  were  a fine 
figure of a-” and clasped n ~ y  hnnd  aud  said 
no more. 

Biddy,  looking  very  neat  and  modest  in  her 
black  dress,  went uieOly here and there,  and 
mas very helpful. d h e n  I had spoken to Biddy, 
a;: I thou  ht it not a time  for  talking I went 
and  sat $om near Joe,  and  there  began  to 
monder  in  what  part of the house it-she-my 
sister-was. The air of the y l o w  being  faint 
mith  the smell of sweet calte, looked about for 

until one had  got  accuston~ed  to the gloom, but 
the  table of refreshments ; it was scarcely visible 

there  mas a cut-up  plum  cake  upon  it,  and  there 
were  cut-u  oranges,  and snndnriches, aud 
biscuils, au i  two decankers that I knew  very 
well as ornaments, but had  never  seen  used  in 
all  m  life ; one full of port, ancl one of sherry. 
Staning at  this  table, I became conscious of 
the servile Pumblechoolr in a black cloak  and 
several  yards of hatband, mho was alternately 
s t u f h g  himself, and  makiug obsequious move- 
ments to  catch my  attention.  The  moment he 
succeeded,  he  came over to  me  (breathing  sherry 
aud crum,bs), and said in a subdued voice, May 
1, dear sir P’’ and did. I then  descricd Mr. and 
Ifrs. Hubble ; the Inst-named in a decent speech- 
less paroxpm in P corner. We were all oiug 
to  “follow: and  were all in course of teing 
tied up sepnrately (by T r b b )  into ridiculous 
bundles. 

which T meantersay,  Pip,” Joe whispered 
me, R5 WB were beinIp d i a t  Mr. Trabb called 
“ formed”  in  the  parfcur,  two  and two-and it 
WRS drendfully like a preparatiou for some grim 
kind of dance ; which L mcantersay, sir, as I 
would in preference have  carried  lier to  the 
ch~wch myself, along with  three or four friend1 
ones wot  come to  it mit11 milling Ilarts an$ 

would  look d o m  on such  and would be of opi- 
arms, but it vere considered mot the  lleighbours 

uions as i t  were  wanting  in  respect.” 
“ Poclret-liandkerchiefs  out,  all !’) cried  Mr. 

lilce voice. c c  f’ocket-handkerchieh out 1 We 
Tmbb at this oint, in a depressed business- 

me ready !,, 
SO, we all put our pocket-handkerchiefs to  

our faces, as il our noses mere bleedinw, and 

Pun1blechoolr ; $Ir, nnd Hrs. Hubble. !l’[e re- 
filed  out  two  and two ; Joe and I; Bid8 and 

mains of my poor sister had been  brought  round 
by t he  kitchen  door; and, it being P point of 
Undertaking cereluony that  the sis beurers 

must; be stifled and  blinded  under a llorrible 
black velvet  housing  with a white  border,  the 
whole  loolted like a blind  monster  with  twelve 
human legs, shuffling and  blundering along, 
under the guidance of two keepers-the postboy 
and his comrade. 

The neighbourhood, however, highly approved 
of these arrangements, and me were n1ucll ad- 
mired  as we ment through  the village ; the lnorc 
youthful  and vigorous part of the oommunity 
making dashes now and  then  to  cut US O$ and 
lying  in wait to intercept  us  at  point,s of 
vantage. At such times t.he more  exubernut 
alnoug  them called out  in an excited  manner on 
our  emergence round some corner of expectancy, 
“Eem they come !” LcBwe they are !” and IVO 
were all but clleered. In  this  progrcss I was 
much annoyed by the  abject Pomblechook, 
who, being behind me, persisted  all the way 
RS a delicate  attention in arranging my strean1- 
ing  hatband  and  smoothing  my cloak. My 
thoughts mere further  distracted  b  the  cs- 
cessive pride of hlr. and Mrs. Huible, who 
were surpassingly conceitNed and  vainglonons 

being members of so distinguished a proccs- 

Andnow,  the rauge of marslles lay  clear befoorl: 
us, with  the sails of the ships 011 the  river grov- 
ing out of it ; and we ment into  tllc clmrcllyarcl, 
dose to  the gravcs cf my unlcnown parents, 
Philip Pirri  late of tlÙs parisk, and Also 
Qeor&na, b i f e  of the Above. And Ihcu:, 
my &ter  was  laid  uietly in  the oarrth wldc 
the larlcs sang  high atove It, and  the  ligllt wind 
strewed it with  beautiful slladows of clouds and 
trees. 

Of the  conduct of the vorldly-minded 
Plnnblecllook while t(llis was doing, I desiro tu  
say no more  than it vas  all addressed to  n1.e ; 
and  that even when those noble pssagcs wcrc 
read which remind humanity how it brougllt 
nothing  into  the world and can tnlto nothing out, 
and how it flccth-lilre n shadow and  ncvcr  conli- 
nueth  long il l  o m  stay, 1 heard lliln cough  n 1 w x -  
vation of the caso of a young  gentloman who c m c  
unexpectedly  into  largc  pro  crty.  WLcn VC 
got back, he  had  the hardihoo$ to toll mc tlwl Ili: 
wished my sister  could llave known L Ilad donc 
her so much honour, and to  hiut  that sllc wc1nld 
hav‘e considered it reasonably purchnscd, al; t h  
price of lier death. After  that, 110 drnnl; :d1 
the  rest of the  sherry, and Mr.  Hubble drank 
the  port,  and  the  two  talltod (whicll I hnvi: 
since observed Co be customary  in such cms) ,  
as if they wcrc of quito  auotllcr m c  í‘rom 
the deceased, and mere llotoriouvly imn~ortnl. 
Finally, he ment aaay wit11 Mr. and i!drs. 
Hubble-to umBe an evenillg of it, T fclt wrr, 
and t o  tell  the  Jolly  Bargemen  that  he WIS 
the fouuder of my fortmlcy aucl my earliest Lew- 
factor. 

W l m  they werc all gone, and when TmLb 
aucl his men-but not his boy: I loolredforbi!n 
-had crnlnlned their mmmery  into bags, n ~ l  
mere p 1 e  too, tho  house  felt mholcsolner. 
Soon afterwards, Biclcly, Joe, m d  I, hnd n cold 
dinuer together ; but \VC dincd in ilio bosl;  OP 
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lour, not ia   the old  kitchen, and Joe was so ex- 
ceedingly  particular  what h e  did with  his  knife 
and fork and the  sdt-cellar and what not,  that 
there was great  restraint upon us. Bat   d te r  
dinner,  when I made hin1 take his pipe, and 
when I had  loitered  with him about the forge, 
and when me sat down together on the  great 
block of stone  outside it, we got on better. I 
noticed  that  after  the  funeral Joe changed  his 

his Sunday  dress  and  working  dress : in which 
clothes so far, as to  make  a compromise betmeen 

the  dear fellow looked natural  and like the  Nan 
h e  was. 

He was very much pleased by my asking  if I 
migilt sleep in my o m  little room, and ’r mas 
phased too ; for I felt thht I had done rather  a 
great thing inmalcing  the  request.  When  the 
slladows of evelliug vere closing ia, I took  an 
opportunity of getting  into  the  garden with 
Biddy for 8 little  talk. 

Biddy,” said I, “I think you m$ht havo 
written  to me about  these  sad  matters. 

“ Do you, Mr. Pip ?” said Biddy. “ I should 
have writtenif I hac1 thought that.” 

“Don’t suppose that I mean to be unkind, 
Biddy,  when I say I consider that you ought t o  
have thought that.” 

‘ r  Do you, Mr. Pip ?” 

p o d ,  and  pretty may with  her,  that I did  not 
She was so quiet,  and  had  such an orderly, 

~ k e  the  thought of making her cry again. After 
1ooBing a little  at her downcast egcs, as slic 
malked beside me, I nave up  thnt  point. 

li I suppose it, willde difficult for yon to  re- 
m i u  here  nov,  Biddy dear ?” 

Oh ! I can’t do so, Mr. Pip,’, said Biddy, 
ia a tone of regret, but still of quiet con- 
vici’ion, “I have been spcakingto ‘Mrs. Iiuhble, 
:tnd I a111 going to  lier to-morrow. I hopo me 
shall  be  able  to h k e  some care of Mr. Gargery, 
together,  uutil ke settIes down.” 

crHow are you going t o  live, Biddy? If  you 
ann t  any mo-” 

“Hom am I going to live T” repeated Biddy, 
striking  ia,  with a momentary flush upon her 
facc. “ I’ll tell you, Mr. Pip. I am going t o  
t ry  to get  thc placo of mistress ill the new 
school nearly finished here. I can be mel1 rccom- 
mended  by  all  the neighbours, and I hope I c m  
be  industrious  and  patieut, and teach mysell 
while I teach  others. You h o w ,  Mr. &p,’’ 
pursued Biddy, v i tk  a smile, as she raised her 
oyes to my face, l‘ the  new schools are  not lilre 
the  old, but I .learnt a oood deal from you after 
thnt time,  and  have ha$ tilm since then to  i m -  
prove.” 
“I t h l c  you would almnys improve, Eiddy, 

under any circumstances.” 
“AIL,! Escept in my bad  side of huma11 

nature,  murlnnred Biddy. 

tible  tkinking aloud. Well ! I thought I would 
It was  not so much a ropraach, as an irresis. 

@ve up  that point too. So, I walked  a litflc 
iurther with Biddy, looking  silently at  hel 
domcast eyes. 

“I have not heard the particulars of my sis. 
tet’s death, Biddy.” 

“ They are very s l h t ,  poor t l h g .  She had 
been ln olm of her ba9 states-though they had 

iays, w+en slle  came out of it iu the eveuino 
o t  beLter of late, rat.her than worse-for four. 

just  at ttea-tinne,  and said quita plainly, r JoZ 
d s  she  llsd never said any word for a 1ong 
while, I ran and fctched in Mr. Gargery froln 
the forge. She made  signs to me tllat  she 
wanted him to sit down close to  her, a l d  
wanted me t o  put  her arms round his neck. 
So I put  them  rouud his neck, and she laicl her 
hand down on his shoulder quite content all11 
satisfied. And so she presently said c JoeJ 
again, and ouce (Pardon,’ und  onoe c Pip.’ And 

it mas just  an hour later when we Lid it; dowu 
so she  never  lifted  her llcacl up an more, ancl 

on her own bed, because we found she WS 
gone.” 

Biddy  cried;  the  darkening gardca, and  the 
lane, and tile stars  that were coring out, were 
blurred in my owu sight. 

r i  Nothing was ever discovered, Biddy?” 

“DO you know what is beoomc of Orlick?” 
Nothing.” 

I should tkinlc from tho colour of liis clothes 
that lie is  working in the qunrrie8.” 

(L Of course you have seen hiln the11 P-Tlrlly 
aye you lookhg  at  that  dark  tree in tho  
lane T” 

L( I snm hin1 there,  on  the  night  shc dicd.” 
“That was not the  last time  either, Biddy P” 
I C  No ; I have seen him there,  since we have 

heenvdking here.--It is of no use,” said Biddy, 
lnyinp her hand upon my arm cts I WS for 
ru111l~11g out, ‘ I  you know I would not deceive 
you; he vas not  thcrc D nlilmtc, t~utl he is 
gone.” 

she was still pursue$ by tlus fellow, and I felt 
I t  revived my utmost i@ignation to  L u d  that 

inveterate against; hlm. I told l m  so,  ancl told 
her  that I would spend any money or talco any 
pains to drive liin out of that comtory. By 
clurnrees she led me into more tempcrate taUr, 
a d  she  told me  how Joe loved me, and llom 
Joe never complnined of :tn~thing-she didn’t 
say, of me; she had no need; I h e w  whnt she 
nleaut-but ever did his duty in his way of life, 
with a strong hand, n quiet  tongue, nud :t gentle 
heart. 

“Indecd,  it would be l\ard t o  say too much 
foor himJJ’ said I ;  “and Biddy, w e  must often 
speak OP these things, for of coursc 1 sl~all bo 
oft,en:clom+ here now. I nm uot going to.lcave 
poor Joe alone.” 

Bicld seid never a singlc word. 
‘‘ Bic&,  don’t you hear me?” 
“ YCS, &Er, Pip.” 

which appears to me t,o be in bad taste,  Biddy 
Not to  mention your oalling me Mr. Pip- 

--what dö you mcan ?’ 
“What do I inncan P” asked Biddy, t i l n i d l ~  
“Biddy,” said I, in n virtuously  solf-assertlllg 

m a n  by this ?” 
(<By this P ”  said Biddy. 
c c  Now, don’t edlo,” X retorted. “YOU uscd 

not t o  echo, Biddy.” 
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‘“Daed not !’I said  Biddy. “ O Mr. Pip ! 
Used!” 

Well ! I rat,her thought I would  give up tl~at 
point too. After another silent turn in the 
garden, I fell back on the main position. 

L r  Biddy,” said I, “ I made a remark respect- 
ing, my  comlng down liere often, to see Joe, 

Haye the goodness, Biddy, to tell me ~ h y . ”  
wluch you received with  a marked  silence. 

‘(Are yon quite sure, then, that you WILL 
come to see him often ?” asked  Biddy, stopping 
in  the narrow garden walk,  and  loolring at me 
under  the stars with a clear  and  honest  eye. 

“ Oh dear me  said I, as  if I found myself 
compelled t o  give up Biddy in despair. W This 
really is D very bad  side of human nature ! 
Don’t say any more, if you please,  Biddy. This 
shocks me very much.” 

Por which  cogent  reason I kept Biddy at a 

my o m  old little room, took as stately a leave 
distance during supper, and, when I ment up t o  

reconcilable with the churchyard and the event 
of her as I oould, in  my murmuring soul, deem 

of the day. As often  as I mas restless in the 
night, aud that was every quarter of an  hour, 
I reflected what an udcindness,  what  an injury, 
what a n  injustice, Biddy had done nle. 

Zarly in the morning, I mas t o  go,, Early in 
the morning, I was out, and,  looking ln, uuseen. 
at one of the wooden  windows of the forge, 
There I stood, €or minutes, looking at Joe, 
already at work with a glow of health aud 
strength upon his face that made it show as if 
the  bright sun of the life in store for him were 
shining on it. 

“ Good-by,  dear Joe !--No, don’t mi e it off 
-for God‘s salce, give  me your blaclrene!  hand ! 
-1 shall be  down soon, and often.” 

too often, Pip !” 
“Never too soon, sir,” said Joe, 'Gand never 

Biddy was waiting for me at  the kitchen 
dool; with a mug of new  milk  and n crust of 
brcnd. “Biddy,” said I, Then I gave  her my 
hand nt prting, “I a111 not angry, but I am 
L....& Y, 
YLLL-C. 

“No, don’t be hurt,’> she  Dleaded quite pa- 
thetically ; “let only me be hurt, if I have  beeu 
unwnerous.” 

Suce more, the mists were rising as I malked 

the did, that ’r should not come  hack, and that 
away. If they disclosed to  me, as I suspect 

Si%, was quite right, all I can  say  is-they 
were quite right too. 

I I  1 i AGRICULTURAL  EXHIBITION I N  
VIRQINIA. 

FEW things can be much more dissimilar than 
an English plouqhing match and an American 

ia a word, as the lean Southern lauter with  his 
agricultural meetlng-the  tmo are as different, 

lank hair  and n ~ l ~ e e n - c o l o ~ e ~ b l o o d l e s s  face, 
from the fleshy, portly9 ros7 country Endish gen- 
tlcman v-ho clistributes prlzes at the oher. 

My ilnpression of the first is pleasaut-my 
impression of the second is pleasant.; but how 

l :  
I :  

different the one kind of pleasure from the ol.her ! 
IVlm I t,hiuk of the English scene, I see 
before me the dark chocolate-coloured furrows, 
lighted by the sunshine of early spring; I re- 
member the teams of broad-chested  horses, gayh 
blue and  geranium-coloured  ribbons, tranIpi$g 
down the stubbles before the luen cleavm 

; I hear the pleasant gossip a n i  
Ek$slaughter of ~e llolidny folic; 1 see the 
clean white smock-frocla gathering round the 
happy winner of the rise ; I see the country 
squires on tlleir stur$ glossy llunt8ers; I see 
the tent where the collation is ; I hear the 
merry pop of the champagne corks, and the 
chime  and cadence of the band. But what I saw 
of the ordinary agricultural meeting in America, 
took lace on very  different earth, and  was 
lightel by a su1 of a far fiercer strengt]]. T L C ~  
were not dl freemen  whom I Baw there, merry- 
making--t.lley  were  men of different  aims nud of 
another world. The land had had far difFerent 
antecedeuts from our  ovn, had been,  almost 
within the memory of living meu, trod by 
Indian mocassius,  aud  soaked with warmer blood 
than that of the bufalo or beaver. 

It mas September month, when the ripe cot. 
ton-pod  prefigures  winter,  and  whitens the 
plnntstious of Louisiann mit11 sheets o1 m o ~ .  
In all the forests of t,lle Nem World, the ma le 
waved its tilousands of little crinlson flogs ; &e 
snake began to prepare for its ave months’ 
sleep, and rest from  working  evil ; tho mniled 
alligator, for its hyberndion in the coagulntcd 
mud ; al1 the myriad  iron  roads  leading  from  the 
Northern and the Southern States ewarmecl with 
yellom planters, their wives and daughters, and 
their slave nurses and  ladies’  maids who were 
returning home from the Northern watering. 
places. Newport, with its pleasmt sca.ba.lhiug 
and chowder suppers, vas lorn and lone ; Sara- 
toga with its demi-monde, its gulls and hawks, 
was deserted; the Sul hur Springs  wcrc boing 
reluctantly forsaken; t i e  glass at those kotcls 
was being put up for the winter ; tho  bliuds vere 
lowering ; the waiters were going away ; the 
whites  were  lookiug  black, the blacks  blacker 
than usual ; in fact, the South Ilaviuv first n'out 
t.0 visit the North during the hot a u ~ u n l ~ c ~ l t h ~  
vmmer, was on its r a y  home ncsin, for the 
cool and grateful winter. Let thc tyrauuical 
overseer ou P;asl?s  cot.ton plautation bcvvnre, 
for  ‘emassa,’’ the absentee,  would soon be horue. 
Let the unjust steward on Jrokson’s sugar 
estate, keep his  weather eye open, for G lnassa’J 
mould soon be biclc to redress wrongs, and to 
Look over the accounts. 

It was at the climax of this bacltmard  mi- 
?ration that I came to  stop awhile in lticllmoad, 
:he capital of Virginia,. The Soutkenl birds 
were winging home to  roost “i’ the rocky 
wood ;” the hotels werc brimming over ; the 
waiters vere all  black in the face, partly from 
mtural tendency, partly from  incessanhly carry- 
.ng heavy  luggage upstairs thnt hiid no ending> 
mt seemed to  lead to one of the further plauets 
-the Moon, the Larger Bear, or t h  Dog Star. 
Richmond was in a state of great excitement. 
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